
Welcome

We’d like to say a big hello to all the new babies that have joined 
us over the last few months and congratulations to all 

brothers and sisters.

Rachel and Jack have come in to visit us at the nursery twice in the last nine 
weeks and both the children and staff have been very happy to meet the new 
addition.

We will be offering free baby 
Grandparents the perfect opportunity 
wonderful relaxing art of Baby Massage. Baby Massage helps to calm and r
you and your baby to songs.

Baby Massage will be held in our purpose designed baby room with myself who is 
accredited in Baby Massage and su
supervisor. We are both able to give 
to get sound advice on any baby issues in a lovely informal setting.

The course will end with juice and biscuit and you are more than welcom
bring along a friend or just tell them about this event.

If you have any questions please either talk to me at nursery or call me on 
01202 577788.
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Baby Massage

FREE

Starting Friday 15th July, 10-11am
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Recommend a friend

Don’t forget that if you recom
even neighbours, and they mention your name at the time they book with us then 
you will receive a voucher for a free session!

Tesco/Sainsbury’s vouchers

A very big thank you to everyone who brought vouchers in, after lots of 
counting and putting in to bundles, t
some fun looking goodies to get.

This is what we choose from Tesco; footballs, 3D shapes, play money, story 
characters for Goldilocks and the Gingerbread Man and from Sainsbury’s; soft 
mirror play, cooking equipment 

Photographer

I hope that you were all pleased with the photos from 
Concept photography.  I would like 

this company as it’s the first time we h
happy with them then I would

Books

Our toddlers love to read, but we are short of the hard 
board books. As you can imagine with sixteen toddlers 
looking and sharing them the board books are more durable 
and tougher.

If you have any board books you would like to donate to a 
new loving home our toddlers would be most 
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Leavers

We wish all our pre-school children that are going to 
school this year lots of good luck. This year children from 

Redhill will be joining Hill View Primary, Kinson Primary, Parley 
First Primary and many more primary schools in the Bournemouth and Poole area.

On Sunday 31st July the Raptor and Reptile centre are coming to 
entertain us at our Redhill Day nursery leaver’s party, they will be 
bring spiders snakes and birds to let us hold and look at.  We will 
then have a party picnic tea in our lovely garden which is open to the 
children that start school this year.

That’s it for now, have a wonderful summer.

From Vicky and the Team at Redhill Day Nursery.


